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DISHES THAT ARE DIFFERENT. CALLER LEFT IN A HUFF.

.Pleasant Hostess ggTtf'iffAwSurprises a May Set
Before Her Guests.

Thcro nro many limes when tho
housokcopor who expects company
wants to set before her guests Bomo-thln- R

that Is n llttlo different, but
which tho can make herself without
tho apparatus of n professional caterer.
.Tho recipes given below arc easy to
make for a person of average knowl-
edge of cookery, and do not require bo
much effort that tho hostess need tiro
horsclf. They iuo not too claborato,
hut depart from thoso of tho cook
books:

Plnenpplo Eggs. Soak tho contents
t.n1.. I. --. l, t if ui jiuii u uuj 01 Himiiio in waier anu

wnen dissolved nuu a cupful of grated
,nlncapplo (canned or otherwise), and
tho Juice of one lemon, n cupful of boil
ing water, and a cupful of sugar;
strain and sot away to harden. As
soon as tho hardening process begins,
whip quickly with an eggboator nud
fold In tho whites of five eggs. Mold
In eggshells and servo In any fanciful
way.

Ico Cream Cake. Cream two cups
of sugar with ono of butt or, add a cup-
ful of sweet milk, 3 cupfuls of flour,
and tho whites of nlno eggs; stir In
two scant tcaspoonfuls of baking pow-
der, and bako In Jellycako pans. Spread
each layer with a boiled Icing, sea-
soned with tho Julco nnd rind of one
orange.

English Tart. Lino a deep pie plato
with a rich crust and fill with gocso-iberr- y

preserves, sprinkling a llttlo
flour over tho top. When baked cover
with a maringuo or with whipped

i cream, sweeten to taste, and sot on

.' German Dumplings.
Remove tho enrnt from two or thrco

small stale rolls nnd cut tho crumbs
ln') small pieces. Lay tho crusts asldo.
Put tho crumbs Into a basin and pour
over thom enough boiling milk to near-
ly cover. Soak 10 or 15 minutes, and
then press, to remove superfluous
milk. Put over tho flro and stir with
a spoon until hot, but net scorched.
Tush back and season with salt and
pepper. Cut n half pound of bacon
into small pieces and fry with some of
tho crusts cut Into dice. When done,
ndd to tho soaked bread, with two
tablespoonfuls of butter cut In small
pieces and enough beaten egg to bind
the mixture without making too soft
It must bo stiff enough to hold Its
shape when rolled into dumplings.
Flour tho hands freely and mnko the
dumplings of equal size. Plunge Into
n saucepan of boiling water, cover
tightly, and cook ten minutes without
uncovering. Drnin; put on a hot dish
until ready to servo.

Meat Pasty for Lunch.
Put ono pound of steak Into a sauce-

pan with an ounce of suet, and Just a
llttlo water, not enough to cover it;
cover closely and gently cook for about
an hour; let It get cold, then cut up
Into small dlco and season rather
highly with poppor and salt. Mako
Bonio pastry with four ounces of but-
ter, two ounces of lard, or cold bacon
dripping, and eight ounces of flour;
rub both butter and lard Into tho
flour, add a teaspoonful of Borwlck's
baking powder, mix with cold water;
roll out rather less than half an Inch
thick, cut into rounds about six inches
acrojs, on ono-hnl- f put somo of the
meat with a llttlo gravy to moisten It;
turn tho other half over, press tho
edges. Hake In a brisk oven till tho
pastry Is cooked.

Dry Curry.
Mince four onions; cut fowl or veal

In small pieces, nnd fry In butter; add
two tablespoonfuls of curry powder,
nnd put all In n small stowpan. Tilnso
out tho frying pan with a teacupful of
boiling water, nnd pour amongst the
'curry. Season with salt, cover closely
',and stow till tender. Add a table- -

vpoonful of lemon pickle and two of
cream. Stir, and boll five minutes.
'Servo with boiled rlco round tho dlBh,
tho curry In tho center.

Ralslnc.
To mako this famous French mar-jmalad- o

allow nn cqunl weight of
(grapes and pears, cook In a llttlo wator
until soft, then press through a col-land-

to romovo tho seeds. "Add tho
ipears, cored and sliced, and simmer
luntil thick, stirring almost constantly.
'When thick sweoten to tnsto, scald,
strain through n colander and can.

A Mexican Dish.
Into n baking dlsU put a layor of

macaroni (after it haB been thoroughly
cooked In salted water), then u fow
spoonfuls of gravy from roast beef;
cover with tomnto. catsup, then an-oth-

layer of macaroni, gravy and
catsup on top. Set In tho oven to
brown.

Sick Room Shade.
In tho center of a common pio tin

punch a hole largo enough to slip over
tho gas Jet, and drop in placo right
sldo up. It will not Intorfero in any
way with lighting tho gas, nnd will
bo found to shade tho patient's eyos
perfectly. It also allows sufficient
light for nurso to nttend to her duties.

Beef and Carrots.
Tnko ono pound of round of beof

nnd chop coarsely. Chop threo carrots
flno and cook with tho meat In water
Just to cover until done. Season this
with salt, poppor, butter and an onion
grated. Thicken with a tablespoonful
of Hour, rubbed smooth with cold
milk.

Creamed Carrots on Steak.
Wash nnd scrape carrots, cook un-

til soft In boiling Bait water, pour over
thom thin cream sauco, and pour tho
wholo over a hot broiled steak. Soivo
nt once. Each adJa to tho flavor of
tho other.
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MEANT FOR TRIFLES

"PINCH" BAG

MOST CONVENIENT.

Buttons, Needles and the Little Odds
and Ends of the Sewing Room

Kept at Hand In This
Receptacle.

For holding a fow buttons, ft paper
of needles and a spool of thread or
two thnro is nothing In tho way of a
bag that Is moro convenient that tho

"pinch" kind. It Is largo
enough to servo as an ordinary travel-
ing work bag and thoro am no draw-
ing strings or ribbons to bo bothered
with. Nothing could bo slmplor than
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tho flat mouth which closes itsolt and
Is pinched open.

The "pinch" bag derives Its name
from this opening, which is fitted with
two short, stiff whalebones. Rlfcbon
Is best to mako tho bag of. When silk
by tho yard is used seams must bo
turned and thoro Is always moro or
less trouble in giving them a neat
finish inside. Take a quarter of a yard
of plain or flowered ribbon about thrco
Inches in width, or wider If liked, and
trim both ends evenly. Flowered rib-

bon of thl3 width is something of a
rarity, oven on the bargain counter,
yet it can bo found In a good quality
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Shadow Chemisette

Fad of Fashion That Undoubtedly
Savors of Extravagance.

Slowly but surely havo shadow
chemisettes been coming to tho front,
although their success seemed Inevi-
table from tho first to thoso of trained,
fastidious eye. To the necessarily
economical majority, however, this
covering up of ono good thing with nn-oth-

has a savoring of extravagance,
and, on tho wholo, it will bo well to
bolster up that Impression. Hut ns
thoy stand, tho shadow chemisettes
are a fine Inspiration, and a most wel-com- o

relief from their lingerie proto-
types.

From tho initial essay of veiling an
nll-ove- r Ivory laco with flno-tucke- d

chiffon toned to the color of tho gown,
thcro has grown tho veiling of ono
chiffon with nnothor, tho under
trimmed with Ivory laco. And yet a
further step Is tho shadow corsage,
tho slight Incidental matter that is
now all that is exacted by tho high-wai- st

skirt.

MAKING OVER OLD GOWN.

Yokes by No Means Difficult to Change
Into New Styles.

Ono of tho comfortable advantages
of tho new fashions Is tho way old
gowns can bo altered Into now styles.
It Is not easy to mako a frankly two-pler-- o

frock into nn empire, but a good
deul enrf bo dono along this lino. Whnt
women aro working at most success-
fully aro yokes. Tho old one
has gono out.

Tho now ones aro round and shal-
low, a llttlo deeper In front thnn
nt sides nnd back. Tho universal fash-Io- n

for thoso with tho hlghboned stock
attached gives ono a chnnco to cut
away tho top part of nnd
unbecoming gowns nnd replnco bad
lines with theso good ones.

For theso yokes colored net is used
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To got tho full vnluo of cold cream
it must bo let dry on tho face. It
tnkes tlmo for tho skin to nbsorb it.

In massaging wrinkles uso tho tips
of tho fingors and thumb, always work-
ing ncroEs tho lino; novor follow tho
lines of tho creases.

Bushy, Irregular eyebrows should bo
brushed lightly with a camel's hair
brush dipped in ollvo oil. Tho samo
treatment is good for stiff and harsh

WM'with dainty floral patterns and a nnr-ro-

satin edgo. A whlto ground with
pink flowers and a bluo satin edgo
makes a dainty hag.

After tho ends nro ovenod turn thom
under for a narrow hem of tho cor-

rect width to nccommodnto a strip of
whalebone. Then hem this down with
tiny stitches, using flno whlto cotton
thread Instend of silk. Tho cotton
makes a firmer hem and shows less
than tho silk. Tho two hems should
bo turned on ono sldo of tho ribbon,
tho wrong sldo If there Is any differ-
ence in tho pattern or wcavo.

Uso puro whlto whnlcbono, which
comes In long strips and can bo cut
any length desired for tho pinch top,
or tako two whnlcbono collar supports
about thrco Inches long. Cut two
pieces to fit tho hems. Mnko them
just a fraction shorter than tho width
of tho ribbon so that they will not
punch through tho ribbon afterward.
If tho whalubono strip Is used soak
It first In warm water, letting It

in tho water for 15 minutes or
longer. Thlu makes It cut easily. Aft
er tho length Is found and tho whale-
bone cut, shave tho blunt ends over
so little nnd cut them slightly rounl
instead of perfectly square. Now sllp
a bono tlnough each hem, fold tho
strip of rlhbon doublo with tho tops
meeting evenly, and whip tho edges of
tho ribbon together with whlto cotton,
and tho bag is ready to tree. Unless
it Is pinched tho top will stay per--'

fectly tight, holding any small nrtlclos.
To open tho bng hold tho whalebone
ends between tho thumb nnd forelln-go- r

and press or pinch.
Ono may have sovcral of theso bags,

a wholo sot of different sizes nnd dif-
ferent ribbons, or they may match.
They will bo found most convenient
for holding small articles. Laco but-
tons can bo kept In ono bag, papers of
needles In another, hooks nnd eyes or
patent fasteners In a third, and so on
until a bag is provided for everything,
and onco put In order thoy will re-
main so.

A "pinch" bag will bo found lnval-uabl- o

for keeping collar buttons, sleovo
links and small laco pins within easy
rench. Tliero is no danger of their
slipping out of tho case.

Has Come to Stay--

as much aB laco. In fact, tho latter
Is somowhat second stylo. Tho now
method of draping a blouse, so that
there Is llttlo fullness anywhere, gives
ono a chanco to put Into new uses tho
surplus material in tho froclj.

BAG FOR SILVER TEA-POT-

Artlclo Saved from Scratches and
Preserves Proper Luster.

Tho careful housowlfc, who takes
a pride In her shining silver ten-po- t,

and who, perhaps, polishes It up hop
self to tho last degree of brightness,
must often bo dlsuppolntcd to find
how quickly It grows dull nnd tar.
nlshed after It has been cleaned, and

how often, too, it suffors from mysteri-
ous scratches, when It Is not nctually
In uso. A wlso precaution, and ono
which is onslly adopted, is to provldo
a green bag, lined with wash-leathe- r,

In a size which fits tho tea-po- t pretty
closely when tljo string at tho top is
drawn. A bag of a sultablo slzo and
shapo may bo seen In our sketch, with
tho tea-po- t drawn upon It to show tho
way " which It should fit. Similar
bags of green balzo, with wash leather
linings, mudo in smaller shapes, would
bo userul also for a silver cream-Ju- g

and sugar basin, In cases whnro a
wholo tea sorvlco Is used.

eyebrows and is said to mako them
grow.

A pallid skin indicates an anemic
condition of tho blood, tho lack of tho
red corpuscles; a good iron tonic is
a necessity to improra such a com-
plexion.

A lotion recommonded to whiten a
red noso Is mado of 7 grains of tan
nlc acid and 2V& ounces of cnmphoi
wator. After tho acid is dissolved tho
noso is moistened several tfmes a day
and at night, tho liquid drying on.

If Over Thirty, Pass the Tucker.
Schoolgirls and debutantes aro at

fectlng tho round tuckers of plalteil
not which fall over tho frock Dolor?
tho stock collar. With a round, dim-
pled fnco tho tucker in suro to bo ly

protty, but lot tho woman who
is not positively certain that sho Is
rosy and dimpled bownro of tho tucscr,
for it Is us uncompromising as a clear
light in betraying timo's. llttlo

Innocent Thought of Business Man
That Gave Serious Offense.

Two business men had been talking
good nnturedly tho other day. Their
conversation had rovlowed a number of
things, nnd a remark mndo by tho pro-
prietor as his callor was leaving
brought up tho subject of prosperity
In n rnthor awkward way.

"Business with mo hns been a llttlo
dull of Into. I've had only n fow call-
ers," ho remarked.

Thq friend smilingly rojolncd:
"You'll havo enough of thom In a

short time prosperity's coming right
along. Why," ho nddod, omphntlcally,
"tho next tlmo 1 drop nround, Instead
of being nblo to chat with you for half
nn hour, thcro'U bo so many pcoplo
nhend of mo that It'll tnko mo two
hours to get to you maybo I can't
sco you at all."

"I hopo so " rejoined tho proprietor,
encoring up over tho prospects of

business activity.
His callor literally "stormed" out of

Vuu ofllco, leaving his orstwhllo host
In n state of bowlldcrmenc aa to what
had happened,

INVALID'S SAD PLIGHT.
f- e-

After Inflammatory Rheumatism, Hair
xCamc Out, Skin Peeled, and Bed

Sores Developed Only Cutl-cur- a

Proved Successful.
jwi( '

"About four years ago I had a very
sovero attack of Inflammatory rhouma-tlsm- .

My skin peeled, nnd tho high
fovcr played havoc with my hair,
which cumo out in bunches. I also
had thrco largo bed sores on my back.
I did not gain very rapidly, and my
appetlto was very poor. I tried many
'suro cures' but they wero of llttlo
holp, nnd until I tried Cutlcura Re-

solvent I had had no real relief. Thon
my complexion cleared and soon I felt
bottor. Tho bed sores went very soon
after a few appllcatlqns of Cutlcura
filntmont, and when I UBcd Cutl-

cura Soap nnd Ointment for my hair
It began to regain its former clo3sy

Mrs. Lavina J. Ilendorson,
138 Broad St., Stamford, Conn., March
6 and 12, 1907."

A Contrary Man.
Mrs. Naggs Did you seo anything

of my husband this morning?
Mrs. Homer Yes.
Mrs. N&ggs Which way was ho go-

ing?
Mrs. Homer Tho other way.
Mrs. Naggs 1 might havo known 1L

He's tho contrarlest man that over
livod.

$100 Reward, $100.
The rcadfrs of this paper will bo pleased to Irani

that thero Is at least ooo dreaded dlse&so that science
has been ablo to euro In all IU sUikcs. and that Li

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure. Is tho only positive
cure now known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure b taken In-

ternally, actlne directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of thcV sstcm, thereby destroying th
foundation of tho dbcase. and giving the natlcnt
strength by building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. Tho proprietors nae
so mush faith In Its curative powers that they offer
une lunareu uoiiars ror any case uiai H laus to
cure. Send for list of testimonials

Address I. J. CI1KNXY A CO . Toledo. O.
Hold by nil Druggists. JSc.
Tako Hall g I amlly l'Uls tor constipation.

The Mistral.
Tho mistral Is a cold northwest

wind which docB much damago at cor-tai- n

seasons In Frnnco nnd Italy.
From tho closo of autumn to tho be-

ginning of spring, It Is especially vio-

lent. It drlo3 up tho soil nnd causes
clangorous storms on tho Mediterrane-
an sea.

DISTEMPER
In all its forms among nil ages of

horses, as well ns dogs, cured nnd others
in Bamo Btable prevented from having the
disease with SPOHN'S DISTEMPER
CURE. Every bottle guaranteed. Over
500,000 bottles Fold last year. $.50 nnd
51.00. Any good druggist, or send to manu-
facturers. Agents wanted. Spohn Medical
Co., Spec. Contagious DJBoahcs.Goslicn, Ind.

All tho world's 'a stago upon which
most of us mako a show of oursolves
soonor or later.

ALIi IIOUSCKCGPEnS
Use Red Cross Hall Blue. It makes clothes
clean and sweet as when new. All grocers.

Good harvests mako men prodigal,
but bad ones provident. W. Penn.

1'II.KS CUIIKI) IN O TO 14 KAYS.
PA7U OINTMKNT Is guaranteed to euro any caso
vt Itching, illlnd, lllecdlng or rriitrudlntf riles In
0 to II days or uonoy refunded. 60c.

OIvo somo people their pick and
they'll pick flaws every tlmo.

Hot, Hot, Ginger Snaps a treat for
tho children. Cc. at your Grocer's.

Somotlmes a woman Is known by
tho company sho avoids.

, It Cures While Yon Wnlh
Allen iFoot-Ka- so fureornsand bunions, hot, sweaty
callous aching f let. 2So all Druggists.

Tho proportion ol left-bando- d people
Is ono In six.

'Guara

Wichita Directory
WANTKD XUUMO UKN TO IJKAUN

Telegraphy int. Railway lutlniss
Strongest Institution of the kind In the west, l'osltloos
guaranteed all who learn the business. Commercial

Uradstreet'a. HluiITi TkLkuturu uiU-Uis- ,aungsln llafabu, W. P. alt., Mir., Wichita, Kana,

ALCOHOL-- 3 PEN CENT
Afcgclallc Preparation Cor As-

similating the Food nnd Regula
ting inc Momachs and bowels or

ssiHVHS
Promotes Dlgcslion.Chccrful-ncssan- d

Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

Vrjw tOM DrSAMl'EimWBi

AWftffSoil,! SttJ

itCvttattSti
Hprm Std
itiitlynfit 7Hor

A perfect Remedy forConstlp-lio- n

Sour Stomach.Dinrrhoca,

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Tac Simile Signature of

The Centauh Company.

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under tho FooilnM
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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is made. the
home of the CoL

and by
P. Lewis for the

You Pay tO Cent for
Not So

(Iraduuteionrn fuOOlofl OUOtlioDrM roar.
l'okltlotu furnUhod. buires nf tuudenu
iriiirnier Jauuurr mi. Utxiiiiii. tiiH vmr....HtudMlitKenrnlluverr wpek.Oiinuf Auihi---. .rr-".- -, ;:;rii iroremofci fccnouit. AuininiiKoit in
Kiiniai and Mates uriloltilnar. Wrlto uar and lit usprurelt. New rata
lOKuujukt oui, j roo Mention luittimptir
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Formerly

Robert G.Ingersol. Pur-
chased remodeled

Single Binder Factory

Cigars

I W. N. U., WICHITA, NO. 51, 1908.

CASH
For Infanta and Children.

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Xkj
Signature

of

Use

VA For Over

Years

MCTMII.
THioiNTsuncoaMNT, HtstTsnaeiTV.

A Flavoring. It makes
a syrup better than
Maple. SOLD BY OROCERS,

TVT O CIGAR is so satisfviner
1 to the smoker. Made of
extra quality tobacco, wrap-
ped in foil, in packages of five,
which keeps them fresh and

Lewis' Single Binder
wp&'

rich to the taste. Their high
quality makes them cost

the dealer more than
other 5c cigars.
There are many
imitations, don't be
fooled, there is no
sebstitutel Tell the
dealer you want a
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mutter, lewis, , nt.
Originator of Tin Foil Smoker Pack-nc- e.

Themanwhoha.madeL.wts'
Singla Binder Straight Se Clear fa-
mous amonff smoker, throucbout
the West.

MAKE VOUt
LOOK WELft
FEEL WELL
KEEP WELL

Psrvlf TmU!U. IfcaalnUtv ll.ml....
Fortil.KT.r7vhr. ruuccjutr Uu4

35 cents a box, or by mail.
OR. I. H. SCHENCK SON

PHILS., PA. n

WHERE THE FAMOUS

Lewis' Single Binder

late

Frank

Good

LWftMAffcSI

ntjf'

Thirty

DEFIMCEMiWattrStarck
make laundry work a pleaaur IS ox. pkg. tea


